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At the plenary sitting of 16 February 1979 tl.e annexed motion for a

resolutiorr on the renewal of the trade agreement with Uruguay'(ooc. 629/78')

was referred to the Cormittee on External Economie Relations.

On 20 l,larch 1979 the Cormittee on External Eeonomic Relations appointed
llr Sandri rapporteur.

It dj.scussed the draft report at its meeting of 4 April 1979 and

adopted the motion for a resolution and the e:<plar.atory statement by
10 voteE to 0 with I abEention.

Present : l,lr l,lartinelli, vice-chairman and acting chairman ;
ljlr sandri, rapporteur ; !!r Baas, Lord castle, I{r ltidier, l'!r Fitch,
l,!r Gal1uzzL, Lord Kennet, Mr L'Estrange, l{r Luater and l.lr l{011er-Hermann.
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A

The Committee on External Economic Relatione hereby submits to the
EuroPean Parliament the foLlowing nption for a resolution, together with
explanatory statement

!,IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the renewrl of the trade agreement with Uruguiy

The European Partiament.

- having regard to the fact that the trade agreement with Unrgtrayl, which
entered into force on I August L9?4, is renewable, after a three-year
period, from year to year where neither party denounces it three rrpnths
before the expiry date;

- having regard to the fourth European Corununity - Latin American Inter-
Parliamentary conference herd on Lg/zL February 1979 in Rome, which
devoted considerable attention to fundamental human rights and freedoms
and at whieh members of unconstitutionally dissolved Latin-American
Parliaments, including that of Urugruay, issued a connron declaration;

- having regard to the rnotion for a resolution (ooc. ezghg) on the
renerrnl of the trade agreement with Unrguay, tabled pursuant to RuIe 25

of the Rules of Procedure, rdrich it referred to its Comrlttee on E4ternal
Economic Relations on 15 February L979, the text belng annexed to this
report;

- having regard to the report of the Conrnittee on External Economic
Relations (Doc. 75/79) t

1. Is deeply concerned at the continuing violations of human rights in
Uruguay, where numeroua individuals

- are arrested without any form of trial and, in reported cases,
tortured,

- vanish without trace without the regime being prepared to give any
information as to their fate,

- are exiled abroad with or without their familyl

1 o., No. L 333 , 4.L2.I973, p.I
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2. Agrees that the trade agreement between the Conununity and Uruguay
should be renewed. for one year since beef and veal exports to the
Comnrunity, whj.ch are a key part of the agreement, are of vital
importance to the people of Uruguay, but at the same time urges the
Conunission and Council in no event to grant further preferences to
that country as long as nothing is done to improve the situation
outlined above;

fnstructs its President to fonrard this resolution and the report
of its conunittee to the Council and Commission and to the Government of
Uruguay.

3.
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B

Ex PLAliArc RY_-qq4gyEN!

1. The trade agreement bet-ween the EEC and Uruguav er.tered into force on
1 August L974" It is non-prefe::eritial in cha::acter ar:d contains provisions
br trade between the two Parties, notably in beef and veal products. rt
rvas concluded for a period of three years and j-s renewable for one year at.
a time if neither Pari:y denounces it three months before its expiry date.

2. Because the hurnan righ-"s situaticn in U::ug.rray is so dj-sturbing, a number

of Members of the European Parl.lament have tabled a motion for a resolution
calling on the Commit'l--ee on External Economic Relations to draw up a report
on the annual re:rewal o.8 the i-rade agt'eement with Uruguay on L,he basis of
talks with representat:Lves of Anrrresty -Inter;iational ano exiled politicians
so that Parliarnent can act on i-liis matter before l May L979. On 15 February
this motion for a. resolution was referreci to the Comni-ttee on Ext.ernal
Economic Relations.

3. The Committee on Exter:nai Economic Relations points out that, while
it sympathises wiLh the content of the moti.on for a resolution, it does

not have time to comply with every aspect of the reguest. It recalls in
this connection 'Lhe Eu:opean Ccmniunii:y - l,atin American Fourth Inter-
Parliamentary Conference heid rn Rome on J-9-2l- Irebruar)' 1979. This
conference devoted cl-ose ai:f.enijon i:o fundamental human rights and freedoms.
A number of representat.j-ves cf rrncor:::i-itut-icna111, dissclved Latin-American
Pa::iiam:,-tLs, rrrclurding ch.:. 1. of i.7--'ugir.,;::' j s::rred a comnon declarati-on eentering
on the violatj-on oi hr-ima:r .zigirts- .' - tlrei- :{.js.oective countriesf "

4. The CommicL-.ee on Exte-rnaj- i:,--oncnii.,: Reiatio:rs feels Lhat Lhe 'I'rade
Agreement witt Urr-rguay musb. be rene.f/ei- since beef and veal exports to the
Conununity are ci vitai importanc: i--o L.he people of Ururluay. Irr no event,
however, does tliis mea.n that add-Ltj-oiral preferences should be granted to
that country as long as nor-hing is done tc improve the human rights situation
there.

1 S.. Final AcL ( PE 57.47g)
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ANNE:X

IiOTION FOR A RESOLUTION IDoc. 529/781

tabled by Lord eAsTLE, Mr PRESCOTT, Ir4r PATIJN, !,tr DANKERT, Lord MTRRAY

of GRAIIESEND, }IT SEBFELD, MT VAIIVELTITOVEN, IIIT SCHUIIIr, MT COT,

lilrs DAELERUP, Mr FELLERIT{AIER, }lr DONDELI}IGER, llr KAVANAGH and lrlr GLINNE

pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Procedure

on the renewal of the Trade Agreement with Uruguay

The European Parliament,

- deeply concerned about the situation as regards human rights in Urugruay,

vrhere thousands of people are suffering imprisonment without warrant,
trial or sentence and the use of terror is daily practice,

- in view of the annual renewal of tJre Trade Agreement between the European

Community and Unrg'uay,

- drawing attention to its debate on an oral question by titr Glinne (Doc.

544/76), at its meeting of l0 February L977,

CaIIs on its Conunittee for External Relations to report on the annual
renewal of the Trade Agreement between the European Corrununity and Uruguay,
on the basis of hearing representatives from Amnesty fnternational and

Uruguayan politicians living in exile, in order to enable the Parliament
to e:q)ress itseLf on this matter before 1 !{ay L979.
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